
 

Dear School Community, 

 

Unfortunately I am once again writing this entry from a hospital bed. I will be fine, there has been a 
reoccurrence of my last illness. I am needing further testing and monitoring to avoid another 
relapse. I should be back on deck next week.  

So I do apologise for the brevity of this entry. 

 

2017 School Council  

As you are aware, we had four parent vacancies for School Council and received four nominations so 
we did not need to go to a ballot. At this month's meeting retiring parent representatives Susan 
Carter and Sally Berger were farewelled and thanked for their years of service to the governance of 
our school. New members Sandy Vouch and Elliott Scott were welcomed, while re-nominated 
members Sean Powell and Ian Drew were welcomed back. As were DET representatives Lorraine 
Edwards and Dan Copping. 

DATE ACTIVITY DETAILS 

Saturday 25h March  SCHOOL FETE  Commencing at 2pm to 8pm 

Wednesday 29th March Wednesday 29th March 
 

7:00pm in the Small Hall 

 

Friday 31st March End of Term 1 Students dismissed at 2:30pm 

Friday 14th April 

Monday 17th April 

Good Friday 

Easter Monday 

School Holidays 
 

School Holidays 

Tuesday 18th April Beginning of Term 2 9.00am 

Tuesday 18th April Grade 5/6 - Excursion 

Gallipoli Youth Cup 'School Commemoration Program'. 

$12.00 payment via Compass 

Thursday 25th May Family Life Program Cost is $20.00 per family 
or 

$25.00 to attend two or more 
sessions. 



Given it was the first meeting of the new Council, all roles were spilled and re-appointed. Please join 
me in congratulating the following members who now form our School Council for the 2017/2018 
year; 

Sean Powell - Parent Representative (President) 
Dean Jones - Parent Representative (Vice President) 
Ian Drew - Parent Representative (Secretary) 
Patricia Amerena - DET Representative (Minutes Secretary) 
Elliott Scott - Parent Representative (Treasurer TBC) 
Scott Burchell - Parent Representative (OSHC) 
Rachael Marsland - Community Representative (PFA) 
Margee Glover - Parent Representative (Canteen) 
Lorraine Edwards - DET Representative (Curriculum) 
Ruth McClelland - Parent Representative 
Sandy Vouch - Parent Representative 
Dan Copping - DET Representative 
Michael Younger - DET Representative 
Mark Colagrande - Executive Officer 
 

Ongoing issues in student toilets 

As many of you have heard from me quite regularly at Assembly, we have ongoing issues with our 
student toilets. It is quite unfortunate that we have students who do not use the toilets in the 
appropriate manner. We constantly have toilet roll holders being broken right off the walls and 
needing to be replaced at least weekly, if not more often. Then there is the constant issue of whole 
toilet rolls being flushed down toilet bowls causing regular blockages, resulting in costly calls to 
plumbers when cleaning and plunging is not enough. This issue is becoming quite costly to the 
school, eating up funds that could be better targeted toward many other areas. It is also becoming 
far too regular. Just this past Wednesday, it reached the point where every toilet in both the boy’s 
and girl’s toilets were blocked, resulting in students in desperate need having to be escorted to staff 
toilets. 

This is not acceptable behaviour or use of school facilities. I ask that you kindly support us by 
discussing this issue with your children and support their classroom teachers as they take steps to 
restrict and monitor toilet usage during learning time. As this is the time when most misuse occurs. 

Once again we would greatly appreciate your support with this issue. 

Congratulations 

Please join us in congratulating Jack & Valentina from grade 6, who have successfully made it 
through to the next rounds in their tennis trials. The next round is in June and we wish them well. 

Thank you 

Please join me in thanking Marrianne Rothschild for the wonderful work she does in coordinating 
our out of school hours instrumental music program. Not only does she also facilitate some of these 
classes but actively seeks opportunities to support its growth. Most recently, Marrianne has been 
successful in obtaining a donation of 14 second hand violins donated to our school by Methodist 
Ladies’ College. This donation will greatly assist in expanding the program. 



Reminders 

*Twilight Fete is this Saturday from 2pm-8pm. Further information follows. 

*End of Term 1 is next Friday 31 March. Please note school ends at 2:30pm so we ask you make the 
necessary arrangements to ensure your child is collected on time. 

 

I am hoping I will be able to attend the Fete this Saturday and see many of you there enjoying the 
day, but regardless I wish you all a wonderful weekend. 

 

Kind regards, 

Mark Colagrande 

Principal 

Year 6 Sports Report 
This week the Year 6s participated in Interschool Sport. We played against Coburg 
North.  The sports we played were Bat tennis, Basketball and Softball. All the games were 
fun and fair and here are the results: 

  

Softball: 

Girls: 10-9. Coburg West girls had won that match. 

Boys: 3-2. Coburg North boys had won that match.  

Basketball: 

Girls: Draw. 18-18 

Boys: 0-49. Coburg North boys had won that match. It was a three point improvement from 
our last match against AIA. 

Bat Tennis: 

41-20 for Boys. Boys from Coburg North Had won that match. 

24-29 for Girls. The Girls from Coburg North had also won that match. 

  

We are very proud of the way the year 6s conducted their matches. Thank you to our 
coaches who helped us practise for our matches. 

  

-By Tess.Kounelakis 

  





  



 

RESPECT HONESTY ENDEAVOUR FRIENDLINESS 
RESPONSIBILITY CO OPERATION SUPPORT INTEGRITY 

NAME GRADE VALUE 
Angus 3/4BP Endeavour 

Ava 3/4CS Endeavour 

Kaan 5/6M Endeavour 

Eamon 1/2Y Endeavour 

Sandina 1/2M Endeavour 

Harper 1/2M Endeavour 

Anais 3/4KR Endeavour 

Freya 5/6R Endeavour 

Brian 5/6Q Endeavour 

Max 5/6B Endeavour 

Hannah Prep L Endeavour 

Jomei Prep M Support 

Estelle Prep K Support 

Jude Prep D Friendliness 

Ines 3/4M Endeavour 

Adele 3/4F Endeavour 

Gemma 5/6A Endeavour 

Jack 1/2R Endeavour 

   

   

 

 

 

 

 



NORTHERN METROPOLITAN TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP 
 

The Northern Metropolitan Tennis Championship were held on Monday 20th 
of March at Eaglemont Tennis Club. Both Jack C and Valentia M represented 
Coburg West Primary School for their age group division. Jack and Valentina performed 
extremely well and finished 1st for both their age group divisions. They have now progressed 
to the State Tennis Championships held in term two. Congratulation and good luck with the 
next stage of the competition.  

 

On Friday the 17 of March the grade sixes of Coburg West Primary School travelled to the Australian International 
Academy of Education to play their second round of Interschool Sports. The scores where: 

Softball:  
Boys C.W.P.S: 12 defeated A.I.A: 0 
 
Girls C.W.P.S: 5 were defeated by A.I.A: 6 

Bat tennis: 
Boys C.W.P.S: 37 defeated A.I.A: 29 
 
Girls C.W.P.S: defeated A.I.A: 19 
 

Basketball: 
Boys C.W.P.S: 2 were defeated by A.I.A: 50 
 
Girls C.W.P.S: 14 defeated A.I.A: 12 
 

Congratulations to all the students for the way you conducted your matches 

   

Mr Harvey & Cengiz Altun   

 

Jack and Valentina pictured with their Regional Tennis 

Medals. 

Chris Harvey 

Sports Coordinator 

 



  



 
  



  



 



Digital Parenting Workshop  
 Wednesday 29th March 

 7:00pm in the Small Hall. 

  

The Alannah and Madeline Foundation and eSmart Community Engagement Program bring 

you Digital Parenting: educating - protecting - empowering. 

Your facilitator Judi Fallon will cover the following topics: 

Discuss cyber safety in the home 

Parenting in the digital age 

Overview resources available for parents 

Processes for reporting cyber bullying and/ or inappropriate content online 

  

To secure you place please register via Event Bright: https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/digital-
parenting-educating-protecting-empowering-tickets-32911683732 

  

 

 

  

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/digital-parenting-educating-protecting-empowering-tickets-32911683732
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/digital-parenting-educating-protecting-empowering-tickets-32911683732
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